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Dates to Remember 

 Mon, Oct 15 - PAC Meeting 

6:00pm (childminding availa-
ble) 

 Tue, Oct 16 - School Improve-

ment Plan visit by District staff 
9:15am 

 Thur, Oct 18 - Great BC 

Shakeout - Earthquake Drill 

 Thur, Oct 18 - Cross-Country 

Running Meet at Squamish 
Elementary 3:30pm 

 Thur, Oct 18 - Camp Summit 

Movie Night fundraiser - Hotel 
Transylvania 3 - doors open at 
6:30, movie starts at 7:00 

 Fri, Oct 19 - Pro-D Day - not in 

session 

 Fri, Oct 19 - Hot Lunch Order 

(October) deadline 

 Thur, Oct 25 - Cross-Country 

Running Meet at Garibaldi 
Highlands Elementary 3:30pm 

 Fri, Oct 26 - Hot Lunch - Freshii 

and Fresh Slice 
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Valleycliffe Elementary 
welcomes our School 
Liaison Officer, Consta-
ble Braedon Morrison! 

The students 
are enjoying 
his visits and 
getting to 
know him! 

Critical thinking involves making judgements based on rea-
soning: students consider options; analyze these using spe-
cific criteria; and draw conclusions and make judgements. 



In our Physical Health Literacy class these students were working 
on the skill of building a hula hoop hut. They had to  build teams by 
including everyone,share ideas, listen to each other, think why it 
didn’t work, how will they make it work, celebrate the solution. 
Then ask the question can we do it again, then try again. Can we 
teach someone else by only using words?  



Valleycliffe Cross Country Running Team 
Thanks to Mr. Prescott and our parent drivers ! 



PAC Meeting 

The next Valleycliffe Elementary Parents Advisory Council meeting (our budget meet-
ing) will be held  Monday, October 15 at 6:00pm. Child minding and pizza will be 
provided and there will be a social gathering at Match after.  Please join us, it’s a great 
way to get to know your school!  Minutes of past meetings can be found on the school 
website under the PAC tab.  (http://sd48valleycliffe.org)  
 

Painless Donations While You Grocery Shop 

Shop at Nester's Market? We get 10% of card sales. Buy your cards in the office (cash, 
cheque or credit card) or online with hot lunch orders! 

Shop at Save-on-Foods? We get 6% of card sales. Buy your cards in store at the 
register… ask to purchase before you checkout and you can use them right away! Be 
sure to let them know what school you're supporting. 

Shop at Independent? We get a $20 card for every $5000 we have in receipts. 
Save those receipts! Drop off in office or send to school with your child.  

Lovable Labels  Order your handy household, clothing and food storage labels 
through this ongoing fundraiser -  http://valleycliffe.lovablelabels.ca/ 

Reminders: 
 

There is so much going on this time of year - we hope this list is helpful. 
 

 Photo orders are due (either on-line or paper orders)  Thursday, October 18 

 Hot Lunch (October 26) orders due Thurs, Oct 18 on paper or Fri, Oct 19 on-line 

 No hockey equipment from home at school - please use only school equipment 

 Pay school supplies $ 

 Complete online Freedom of Information form (or get a paper one from the 
office) 

 Sign Walking Permission form 

Got stuff?  
 Do you have (non plastic) baskets, wooden bowls, trays, 
mason jars  you want to get rid of?  
I am looking to replace plastic storage containers with 
more natural containers in our classroom.  
I’m also looking for collections of things- so me examples 
are- small and large pine cones, acorns, chestnuts, , sea 
glass, smooth rocks, shells, buttons, anything you can think 
of really. If you are unsure if we can use it, just ask!! 
Please keep our classroom in mind when you are getting 
rid of these items. Grandparents are often great sources of 
these kind of items too! Please put the call out to friends 
and family!! 
Thank you!!  
Mrs Jajic 




